cultured product, disproportionate increases The monthly and quarterly price determinain costs of production (i.e., fuel, financing, and tion processes for 31-40 and 21-25 size classes marine insurance), and fluctuating domestic of raw-headless shrimp were examined to deeconomic conditions.
conjectured to exist at some market levels. The U.S. shrimp industry is the most Previous research on such marketing issues valuable component of the nation's commerhas focused on either one size class or a single cial fishing industry when measured in terms market level (Thompson and Roberts; Doll; of dockside value. Landings for 1984, of which Hopkins) . Other research has addressed a 91 percent originated from the southern coastal specific component of the industry, such as imregions from Texas to North Carolina, were ports (Prochaska and Keithly) . No research valued at $488.4 million (U.S. Dept. of Comhas been conducted to determine price relamerce [b] ). The shrimp industry has recently tionships between adjacent market levels for exhibited considerable instability and price various size classes of shrimp. These relationvolatility throughout its market system. In ships are of key importance given that difgeneral, shrimp prices have been falling since ferent size classes impact different segments 1982, with divergent trends between larger of the retail market. In addition, previous and smaller size classes of shrimp and beresearch has failed to address the dynamic tween market levels. Several factors are nature of price transmission between adjacent suspected to have contributed to this state of market levels. Examining the causal direction flux, such as limited domestic shrimp supplies, of price formation and the nature of price increasing dependency on tariff-free imports linkage between market levels will provide inof wild catch and increasing amounts of marisight into the degree of competitiveness which Charles M. Adams is an Assistant Professor, Fred J. Prochaska (deceased) was a Professor, and Thomas H. Spreen is a Professor, Food and Resource Economics Department, University of Florida. Dr. Prochaska died in September 1986, but made a significant contribution to this article before his death.
The research reported in this article was supported by the Florida Sea Grant College. The authors wish to thank an anonymous reviewer and the editorial board for helpful comments.
Florida exists in the market. Without an understandply as exogenous, a set of implicit market level ing of these dynamic relationships, differential demand expressions for a given size class of price changes resulting from shifts in various shrimp normalized on price is given by price determinants and the implementation of restrictive policy measures cannot be analyzed
(1) Rt = f[Mt, Dt, Qlt], at alternative market levels and for other market dimensions, such as those defined by (2) W = f[M 2 t, Crt Qt], product size class. Efficient policy must be concerned with these differential impacts at (3) Ft = f[M 3 t, Cwt Q3] and alternative market levels.
The objective of this paper is to examine the (4) Pt = f[M 4 t, Cft, Q4t] nature of price relationships between market levels and to identify the determinants of where Rt, Wt, Ft, and Pt are prices received in price at each market level for two size classes period t for a given size class of shrimp by of raw-headless shrimp, the predominant retailers, wholesaler-processors, first product form. A general conceptual model of handlers, and producers, respectively; Q 1 , Q 2 , price formation in the shrimp industry at Q 3 , and Q 4 are quantities offered by retailers, three market levels is presented. An assesswholesaler-processors, first handlers, and proment of the causal (lead/lag) and symmetry ducers, respectively; Cr, C w , and Cf are costs properties of price transmission between of marketing inputs associated with offering market levels follows. These empirical findthe product to consumers, retailers, and ings aid in the final specification of retail, wholesaler-processors, respectively; D is a set wholesale, and exvessel (producer) price of consumer demand shifters such as income models for two major size classes (21-25 and and price of substitutes; t is the time sub-31-40 count) of raw-headless shrimp. This script; and each M i represents a set of paper represents a component of a recent prices consisting of subsets of current or lagged larger study regarding prices in the domestic endogenous and exogenous prices appropriate shrimp industry (Adams).
for a specific market level. Information to aid A MODEL OF THE U. SRMP in the exact specification of each M i emerges AMOD ETH U.S.SHTRM from the assessment of the causal direction MAKRKETING SYSTEM among prices associated with adjacent market The vertical marketing system for shrimp levels. products can be conceptualized as consisting Data availability places restrictions on the of four major linkage points for adjacent estimation of equations (1) through (4). Suffimarket levels: consumer/retailer, retailer/ cent data are not available to describe the wholesaler-processor, wholesaler-processor/ transaction between the first handlers and first handler, and first handler/producer. wholesaler-processors. Therefore, only exThese general market level interfaces are pressions (1), (2), and (4) are estimated. The present in the domestic shrimp market where explicit price demand expressions to be estimost shrimp produced domestically are offmated are specified for a given size class of loaded at a fish house (first handler) and sold raw-headless shrimp. The retail price expresto a wholesaler and/or processor. The first sion represents the demand by consumers for handler for imported product is normally a the retail product and is specified as a function broker. The domestic and imported product is of quantities of raw-headless shrimp moving then processed under retailer or processor through the retail market and other variables brand name and sold into the retail market.
which may capture shifts in retail demand (inThe preponderance of shrimp sales by value, come and a price index of competing meat and most likely by volume, occurs in the inproducts). The wholesale price expression stitutional (away-from-home consumption) represents the demand by retailers for retail market (Keithly) .
wholesale raw-headless product and is Given that the supply of raw shrimp product specified as a function of quantities moving is determined in the short-run primarily by through the wholesale market (the sum of environmental conditions affecting domestic beginning inventories of frozen shrimp and production and by world market conditions afimports of the specific size class and all other fecting the supply of imports offered to sizes) and a cost index of marketing inputs domestic brokers; the supply of raw product utilized by the wholesaler-processor. The exto each market level is relatively price invessel price expression represents the deelastic (Doll; Grant and Griffin). Treating supmand by first handlers for raw product at 104 dockside and is specified as a function of the methods essentially relax the constraint imquantities offered to first handlers (domestic posed by the Granger requirement that "all landings of the specific size class and other available information" be used in predicting sizes) and a cost index of marketing inputs X t by only taking into account Yt and the past utilized by the first handlers. In addition to history of X t. the predetermined variables discussed above, Haugh-Pierce method contrasts with findings regarding the direction of causality other methods in that techniques of determinare used to indicate whether each price exi resdl ross correlations are employed pression should be a function of current and infer causality between two time series. lagged exogenous price, lagged endogenous ore iortantly resulting causal inprice, or both. Given that shrimp supplies are re s an residul correlations can ferences and residual cross correlations can considered to be exogenous, supply expresthen be used in a two-step dynamic regression sions for each market level and size class are edue arrie at a sgged procedure to arrive at a suggested specificanot considered.
tion of the lead/lag relationship which exists CAUSALITY AND SYMMETRY TESTING between the two time series (Haugh and Box) . Assume initially that two time series X t and In the presence of highly competitive markets, auctions, and the increased use of Yt (i.e., prices for adjacent market levels) can markets, auctions, and the incereased use of b computerized marketing techniques, rapid adbe represented by justment of prices to changes in supply and demand may be evident. However, in less (5) B) X t = ut, and competitive and less organized markets (such as those for many seafood products), the no-(6) e(B) Yt = v tion of short-run disequilibrium and the possibility of slower price adjustment warwhere p(B) and e(B) are invertible rants investigation of the inherent dynamic polynomial filters in the lag operator B, and properties of price transmission and causal the residuals ut and vt are white noise procdirection as information flows between equiesses. The filters are univariate time series librium points among adjacent market levels models identified and estimated through the in a lead/lag fashion. Though economic theory Box-Jenkins approach. Haugh suggests that, suggests the structural specifications of the due to the absence of autocorrelation among model, a priori information is not sufficently the residuals, cross correlations between ut detailed to suggest the exact specifications of and vt can be used to infer causality between leads, lags, and other dynamic components of X and Y. Pierce provides alternative condiprice transmission. These relationships should tions for residual cross correlation significance be asssessed to provide additional information at lag k which are used to make inferences for model specification.
regarding the specific nature of the causal relationship between X and Y (i.e., unidirecIdentifying Causal Relationships tional, instantaneous, feedback, or inThere have been numerous studies independence). Given an implied causal relationvestigating the direction of price causality in ship between X and Y, a dynamic shock model agricultural markets (Bessler and Brandt; can be given that connects the orthogonal Bessler and Schrader; Miller; Spreen and residuals ut and vt. Assuming unidirectional Shonkwiler). However, no studies have been causality from X to Y, the dynamic shock published which test the direction of causality model is between prices representing vertical market (7) vt = V(B) ut + 6(B) at, levels in the U.S. seafood market. Causality where a t is an error process and V(B) and 6(B) between two theoretically related time series are polynomials in the lag operator B. Each is defined in the Granger sense as "Yt is causparameter in V(B) is the bivariate regression ing X t if we are better able to predict X t using coefficent relating vt to ut k . Given that the all available information, than if the informaorder and parameters of the polynomial V(B) tion apart from Yt had been used" (Granger, are known, the original filter expressions are p. 428). Three empirical approaches which substituted in the dynamic shock model giving have been used extensively in the literature to identify the causal relationship between two (8) e (B) Yt = V(B)k(B) Xt+ 6(B) at. time series are the Granger, Sims, and HaughPierce methods (Haugh; Pierce; Sims). These
Isolating Yt and completing the necessary simplification yields a distributed lag, or store prices for raw-headless shrimp in the transfer function, which expresses Yt as a Baltimore, Maryland, metropolitan area. This function of current and/or lagged X t given as price reflects at-home consumption of shrimp.
Institutional prices, which would reflect awayw ^ -~(9) VY A + \ ^ afrom-home consumption of shrimp, are not The polynomials (B) and X(B) suggest a available. Wholesale price is the ex-warehouse lead/lag structure between adjacent market price in the New York metropolitan area as levels which is revealed and supported by the reported for the New York Fulton fish mardata. Once the transfer function relating ket. Exvessel price is a weighted average for prices X and Y for each market level interface all species of shrimp by size class landed in the has been identified, the lead/lag structures Gulf and South Atlantic. Price, inventory, (e.g., current and/or lagged prices) are included landings, supply, and import data were obtained in a more complete explanatory model of the from published and unpublished National market.
Marine Fisheries services sources (U.S.
Testing the Symmetric Nature Department of Commerce [c] and [d]). of Price Transmission
Although the price data do not reflect a naThe speed and extent with which price tional or regional average, they are used by inchanges are passed to adjacent market levels dustry in establishing prices for local producmay not be equivalent for price increases or tion and marketing for respective market decreases. Thus, a market may be characterized levels. by a lack of symmetry in vertical price Cost index data for seafood processing and transmission. Recent trends in shrimp prices wholesaling were not available on a consistent have exhibited such divergence or contime series basis. Therefore, cost index data vergence between prices at adjacent market for the processing, wholesaling, and retailing levels, particularly as prices move through of general agricultural food products were obpeaks or troughs. At the retail/wholesalertained from the U.S. Department of Agriculprocessor interface, this asymmetry may be a ture. This cost index for agricultural food function of: (1) the cost of changing prices on products was assumed to be a proxy for the current inventories, (2) the need to move costs associated with seafood processing and perishable product types quickly, or (3) simply marketing. Income and consumer price index the reluctance by retailers to relinquish a data were obtained from published Bureau of price peak once it is established. In addition, Economic Analysis and Bureau of Labor the desire to maintain most efficient use of Statistics reports, respectively (U.S. Departcapacity may result in retail price rigidity as ment of Commerce [a] and U.S. Department of wholesale prices vary. If monopsonistic pricLabor). ing tendencies exist among lower market
The data collected from these secondary levels, wholesale price increases, for example, sources are on a monthly basis. Quarterly data may not be passed down to first handlers or used in the analysis are constructed from the producers with the speed and degree of price monthly data as unweighted three-month decreases. If this were the case, one market averages (price, income, and index data) and level may be able to control the price spread unweighted three-month totals (supply, lanthrough influencing price at an adjacent dings, and import data). Price data by size market level. The existence of this phenomeclass are available for the period 1968 to 1981. non in the U.S. shrimp market is at least imThe remaining quantity, cost, and income data plied by recent legislation calling for aid in represent only the period 1972 to 1981. establishing cooperatives and market orders Therefore, 168 monthly observations are in the producer sector.
available for an analysis of causal direction This study uses a modified version of the among prices at alternative market levels. Wolframm model, as suggested by Gollnick, to However, estimation of price models is examine the symmetric nature of price restricted to 120 observations due to limitaresponse between market levels (Wolframm; tions on landings and import data by size Young). This form of the Wolframm model has class. been used in previous studies of price behavior in more traditional agricultural EMPIRICAL FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION markets (Van Dijk; Ward).
Causal Relationships DATA The Haugh-Pierce test for causality is Retail price represents grocery and food employed to examine whitened monthly and quarterly price changes for 21-25 (larger) and class. Price transmission between adjacent 31-40 (smaller) count raw-headless shrimp for market levels for the larger shrimp generally exvessel, wholesaler-processor, and retail exhibits a longer lag structure (lagged two market levels. Though not presented here, periods) than that for the smaller shrimp causal relationships found using the Granger (lagged one period). In addition, the price adand Sims tests were in general agreement justment between the exvessel and wholesalerwith the Haugh-Pierce findings.
processor levels requires one additional time The causality tests provided in Table 1 inperiod for the larger shrimp, while price dicate that upward unidirectional causality exmovement between the retail and wholesalerists between the three market levels on a processor levels requires one additional time monthly basis such that exvessel price causes period for the smaller shrimp. The slower adwholesaler-processor price and wholesalerjustment in prices suggests the larger shrimp processor price causes retail price. An unexare being held in inventory longer, with the pected exception to this generalization is smaller, more versatile shrimp being pushed found between the exvessel and wholesalerto the retail market in a shorter period of processor prices for the larger shrimp, where time, possibly through different market outno unidirectional causality occurs. Adjacent lets. These findings suggest that the markets market levels are instantaneously related on a for the two size classes of shrimp function difmonthly basis. The test applied to quarterly ferently over time. The transfer functions, data for both size classes provides no evidence however, only suggest the nature of the lag of unidirectional causality between the price structure. The extent by which these lag relaseries representing any two adjacent market tionships are found to be significant in the levels. However, instantaneous causality exestimated price models is shown in the next ists between adjacent market levels on a section. quarterly basis. These findings suggest that T the price determination process is, in general, Symmetry ests recursive from exvessel to retail market Given the causal relationships suggested by levels on a monthly basis and simultaneous on the Haugh-Pierce tests, an analysis of the a quarterly basis. The monthly price detersymmetric nature of price responses between mination process may be dominated at the exadjacent market levels was performed only on vessel level through exogenous variations in monthly data. Symmetric price movements were supply, with insufficient time for retail factors found to characterize price changes for both to play an important part in determining size classes of shrimp. Dependent price response prices. Thus, consumer market signals do not was found not to be related to direction of appear to have a dominant impact on exvessel causal price change. This finding suggests price on a short-term month-to-month basis.
that no one market level is able to effectively However, a three-month period allows sufficontrol the price spread between adjacent cient time for feedback of market signals to oc-market levels represented by the data. cur among retail, wholesaler-processor, and exvessel market levels, resulting in a simulPrice Models taneous price determination process.
Price dependent equations for the three Identification of the transfer functions for market levels are estimated for both size monthly and quarterly data suggests lag classes. Only models estimated using quarterly structures of differing lengths for each size data are presented. The causality findings suggest simultaneous price determination the various lagged prices suggested through among market levels on a quarterly basis. For identification of the dynamic shock models and this reason, and because the error terms of transfer functions, most are insignificant and the quarterly models are contemporaneously are not included in the final models. Lagged cross correlated, the models are estimated endogenous prices are included, however, to using three stage least squares (3SLS) procorrect for serial correlation. Retail prices for cedures. The final form of the estimated coeffiboth size classes appear to require at least one cients is derived utilizing procedures outlined period to fully adjust. In addition, the prices in Goldberger. Given that identification of the for the larger shrimp are characterized by sigtransfer functions suggests lag structures to nificant lagged adjustment at both the retail be present in quarterly price adjustment, the and wholesaler-processor level. Stronger relafinal form represents the long-run relationship tionships are found between exvessel and between each endogenous variable and the exwholesaler-processor prices than between ogenous variables of the model. retail and wholesaler-processor prices. Price interrelationships between market
In general, the estimated price models corlevels are estimated for each size class. Strucrespond to a priori expectations. For the tural estimates are presented in Table 2 . Of larger size shrimp, retail prices are inversely bThe values in parentheses are the estimated standard errors of the parameter estimates.
CNominal (1972) disposable income in billion dollar units.
dEstimated as total disappearance from wholesale market of all sizes of raw-headless shrimp. eDeseasonalized consumer price index for red meat and poultry products (1972 = 100).
fBeginning inventories of raw-headless fresh and frozen shrimp in million pound units. related to total supply. For 31-40 shrimp, ucts points out the difference between shorthowever, the opposite relationship was found.
run and long-run effects. In the structural The estimated coefficient associated with conmodels, the estimated coefficient of marketing sumer income was negative and too small to costs was positive for wholesale prices and establish income as a major factor determinnegative for exvessel prices for both size ing quarterly price changes. This result is conclasses. These results are consistent with the sistent with previous studies which used notion that increases in marketing costs place monthly and quarterly data for a given level of upward pressure on wholesale prices but the shrimp market, while the income effect is reduce the level wholesalers are willing to pay usually stronger on an annual basis (Doll; for their raw product. The final form flexHopkins; Thompson and Roberts). The estiibilities, however, are positive for both size mated positive coefficient associated with the classes and all three market levels. This result price index for other meat products suggests occurs because increases in marketing costs that red meat and poultry serve as substitutes initially cause increases in wholesale prices, for both size classes of shrimp. The parameter and since wholesale and exvessel prices are estimates associated with beginning stocks, closely linked, eventually exvessel prices also landings, and imports in general had the exincrease. Increases in marketing costs have a pected negative relationship with price.
larger effect on larger size prices. This may be From computation of the final form, the explained by higher costs associated with a estimated long-run impact multipliers exlarger, more expensive product which is more pressed as price flexibilities are reported in likely to be stored in frozen form for a longer Table 3 . As was found in the structural period oftime. estimates, the coefficients associated with in-SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS come and total supply have either wrong or in-SUMMAY AD consistent signs across size classes. The
The primary purpose of this study was to substitution effect between other meat prodevaluate the dynamic nature of price deteructs and shrimp appears to be greater for the mination and to assess the differential impacts smaller size class of shrimp. Smaller size various price determining factors have on shrimp prices appear to be more sensitive to alternative market levels of the U.S. shrimp changes in landings, imports, and beginning industry. Different market levels, as well as stocks than larger size shrimp prices. different size count shrimp markets, were The effect of marketing costs of interanalyzed. Partial or independent effects of mediate goods and services for all food prodcausal variables such as imports, landings, aValues are flexibilities derived at the means from quarterly final form estimates. bNominal (1972) disposable income in billion dollar units. cEstimated as total disappearance from wholesale market of all sizes of raw-headless shrimp in million pound units.
dDeseasonalized consumer price index for red meat and poultry products (1972 = 100).
eBeginning inventories of raw-headless fresh and frozen shrimp in million pound units. f"Own" imports are 21-25 or 31-40 count imports. "Other" imports refer to all other size classes of raw-headless shrimp imports in million pound units. 9"Own" landings are 21-25 or 31-40 count shrimp. "Other" landings are all other size classes of Gulf and South Atlantic shrimp landings in million pound units.
hTotal food marketing cost index (1967 = 100).
